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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THATr IS iN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., SECOND MONTI- lsT, 1895. NO. 3

HIS WILL.

4111 s will be dune I '-low cfz we Say it
weepîag»

Tbinking His wiII is sotnewhat hard and
stern ;

Repeating it as we shauld do a Iessin,
The sense of whicb we scarcely hope ta

learn.
"Ilis wiII be done l"-I say it now wiîh glad.

fiess,
To yield ta Him bas grown so strangely

Sweet
Hue willeth flot aur sorrow and our sadness,

What he would choose for us is j ýy complete.

"His will be done I '-Oh, say it flot with sor-
row;

Trust Eirn ta guide each step upon thy way;
Look not for grief that rnay corne on the mor-

row,
But take the joy lue sends thee for to-day.

-The Christian.

EVOLUTION 0F THE HEBREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOD.

I.
No one who observantly reads the

opening chapters of Genesis can fail to
no~tice that, in the first chapter and the
first three paragraphis of chapter sec-
ond, the word "God" is used ta indi-
cate the Creator of the universe, but
that in the following narrative, begin-
ning with the 4 th and ending with the
24th verse of the second chapter, we
have a second account of the creation
in which the naine God does flot ap-
pear except as it is connected with the
word Lord. In the Hebreiv this pecu-
liarity is the more marked, sitice en-
tirely different words are used, viz., the
word Elohim in the first chapter, and
Jehovah, (or maore properly Yahweh)
in the second.

Reading further we find the writer
of the account, Gen. Il., 2 5, ta Gen. IV ",26, uses the saie compound word
Lord-God or simply Lord, ta convey

his meanirig, except in the cases (III.,
1-5) where the serpent is represented
as speaking. Beginnir'g wnih Chap).
V. we find that from V , 1-28, wve have
again the use of the word God, (Elo-
him> followed (frorn V., 29, to VI., 8),
by the use of the word Lord, (Yahweh),
followed again, from VI., 9, ta VI., 22,
by a change of the narne ta God.

WVithout spccifyîng further this pecu-
liarity of the record, (which wve shall
find extends throughout the entire
book of Genesis, thoughi less clearly de-
fined as we proceed), we naturally in-
quire : Is the change of tities simply a
peculiarity or a whim of the writer, or
has it a deeper significance ?

Studying the subject more thorough-
ly, we find we may separate the narra-
tive into two parts, combining the
J ehovistic parts on the one hand and
the Elohistic on the other, and thus
obtain two distinct narratives, each of
which is almost complete in itself.
Thus we shall find rwo narratives of the
Creation-one contained in the part
extending froni Cliap I., 1, to IL., 3,
(Elohistic), the other froru Chap. Il.,
4, to the end of that chapter, the jeho-
vistic account. Chapters III. and IV.
are not contained in the Elohistic nar-
rative, but Chap. V. begins naturally as
a part of the history (Elohistic) left off
at IL., 3.

In like manner wu shall find two
distinct narratives of the flood-sone-
wvhat dislocated-as follows:

JE110VISTIC. ELOUI1STIC.

VI , 1. ta vi., S. VI., 9, tu 'VI., 22.
V\I1., 1, to VII.. 9. VII , il, til VII., 15.
VII., 16 (in varl), tu VIT., 17, to VII , 21.
V IL.. 22, tOVII., 24. VIII., 1, tu VIII., 2.
V1 III., 3, VIII., 4, ta VIII , 5.

VIII., 20,tO)VIII..22 MX, 1, wO IX , 17.
IX . 18, to IN' ., 27,

Examining these narratives thus dis-
united and re-combined we slAall find

VOL. X.
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that they are flot exact duplicates, but
that they give different versions of the
sarne event. In the Jehovist narrative
of the creation, whicli is the older of
the two, though placed in the second
chapter, we find the writer tells us that
the Lord God made, first, earth and
heaven without plant or herb "1because
as yet there wvas no rain." Then he
forrned man out of this grcund and put
him in the garden (of Eden) ini which,
for mian's pleasure, he made trees to
grow. Next out of the ground the
Lord God forrned every beast of the
field and every fowl of the air, and
brought thein to man to naine. Fin-
ally during a deep sleep of the nian,
he took one of his ribs and of it made
he a woman.

The Elohistic narrative is different
in style, différent in langupge, différent
in circuinstances, as follows: In the
beginning God created the heaven
and the earth. God said, Let there be
light, and there was lighî; God said,
Let the earth put forth grass ; let the
waters bring forth the inoving creature
that bath life ; let fowl fiy in the air ;
let cattie and creeping thing and beast
of the field corne forth; aftet our own
Jikeness let man appear: maie and fe-
.maie created he thein.

Examining the narratives of the
Flood we firid ihern not less diverse.
The Jehovistic narrative tells us that
Noah takes seven pairs of every dlean
beast into the Ark, (VIIL, 1-5), while
the parraliel Elohistic: (VI., i 9j ac-.
count tells us that twvo only of every
sort (see also VII , 15), were taken.
In VIII., 20-22, the Jeho-vistic narra-
tive alone gives an account of a sacri-
fice that would not have been possible
according to the Elohistic narrative ex-
cept by the destruction of the whole
race of dlean animais.

Similar parallet narratives tell of the
promise of a son to Sarah ; of the oni-
gin of the naine Isaac, of the origin of
the naine Israel, and of the naine
Bethel. Though covering the saine
evEnt the narratives are not duplicates.
jacob's departure from Canaan is as-

signed to different causes by the two,
writers, as is also the origin of the naine
Beerslieba. Sometinies sirnilar narra-
tives have different applications by the
difféernt writers, as for instance in Chap.
XX., 1 17, we have an account of
Abraharn's deception of Abimelech,
Ring of Gerar (Elohistic> which is
told by the Jehovistic writer in Chap.
XXVI., 6 11î, as an occurrence in the
experience of Isaac. There is a third
narrative covering the saine legend in
XII , 10-20, but wiîh the substitution
of Egypt and Pharaoh for Abirmelech
and (3erar.

WVithout going itito further details as
to these parali. I narratives, in one p
whic z efind t/he patriarchis uisili, free
/j' the naîne Jehovah, (i. e , Jehoveh, or
Yahweh In the Hebrew), we cannot
fail to wonder at the declaration of the
writer of Exodui VI., 2, "And God
spoke unto Moses andsaid unto himn I
arn Jehovah and I appeared unto Isaac
and unto Jacob, as God Mlm*ghty, but
by niy naîne Jehovah 1 was nol known
zinto Il/ze'n." The quotation, however,
with uts use of the word God, shows it
to be from the Elohistic writer, and it
proves, moreover, that he mnust have
been entirely unacquainted with the
ivriting of the Jehovist quoted above.

Thus, by the evidence of the Bible
itself, we have proof that at least two
writers have contributed to the history
of the Patriarchs as set forth in Gene-
sis. Eacl4 of thein employed in his
hiarrative legends and traditions that
had been handed down through many
generations, but each elaborated thei*r
mraterial in his own way, according to,
his own conception of the character of
the Creator. They, as faithful histor-
ians, however, did not so change the.
character of the traditions as to render
theni colorless as portraits of ancient
Israel.

The oldest document is the Jeho-
vist's. I-is representation of Deity is
particularly anthropomnorphic. The
Lord God miakes earth and Heaven..
He plants a garden. He fotnms man
and every beast froin the ground. He
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mlakes the womian out of part of the
man. The Hebrew text says ',The rib
builded lie into a woman' He
qva/ks in the garden and ta/lks to man.
Hie mnakes coats of skins for Adaru anid
his wife. H-e repents that Ne made
man. Ne shuts Mhe door of the Ark.
He smnel/s the sweet fragrance of Noah's
sacrifice. He goes do-wn Io see the city
and the tower which the sons of nmen
build. Ne goes down to see whether
the cry concerning S domn and
Gomorrah is true.

The Elohistic narrative is entirely
diffé~rent in formn and character. The
Elohist is especially an annalist-treat-
ing his material in an orderly, consecu-
tive manner, so, that h*s narrative con-
tains a systematic account of the re-
ligious observances of the Hebrew
people. I-is style is more spiritual, so
to, speak. God says "Let there be,"
and at the word the universe is created.
Ne does flot fasliion things as man
does. Ne does not make, or formi, or
plant, He creates. The Etohist's God
does flot speak to man, as the Je ho-
vist's God does, but I{is angels speak
for Hîm, or Ne appears in a drearn.
XVherever the narrative in Genesis in-
troduces a dream we may be sure it is
a part of the Elohistic document. For
instance: "'And the Angel of God said
to me in a dream, 'Jacob,' and 1 said,
'Here arn I' And hie dreamt and,
behold, a ladder set upon the earth,
and its top reached to heaven,,and be-
hold the Angels of God met him.» So,
too, in the story of joseph, we may de-
tect the Elohistic ivnit by its allusion to
dreamns. The writer has passed beyond
anthropornorphic ideas of the Jehovist
and sees God only in visions, or
through His angels. God to him is
more ini the character of Spirit. The
Jehovist and the Elohist ivere flot con-
temporaries, though nearly so. Ac-
cording to the authority of modern
Bible commentators both writers were
of the eighth century, B. C., the period
of Israel's greatest literary achieve-
ments, and the time of the great Pro-
phets, but the Jehovist's is the carlier

writing, ante-dating that of the Elohist
about fifty years.

Wàf. M. JACKSON.
iTo bc contitîucd.)

For the YOUNG FiziEri<Ds'Raviit%.

THE MYSTERV 0F LIFE.

"4Whcnce carne I here and h w, ?à marvel-
Iously conu'ructed and conceived?

Unknown!1 This clod lives surely through
some high-r ageocy,

For of itself aione it &ild flot bc."
These expressions of Derzhavin, a

celebrated Russian poet, unexpectedly
entered my mmnd, as, wending my wvay
in the distant past to a neighbor's
house, I turned mechanically to enter
the lane leading to his dwelling. "This
clod ]ives through some higher agency."
What is this higher agency? I queried
with myseif. Why do my feet turn in
this direction, instead of proceeding
onward ? I can not tell themn where
I wish to, go. Should I say, "lFeet,
take me there, or take nme some where
else,» will they understand and do my
bidding ? WVhen 1 eat or drink, why
does my hand, involuntarily as it were,
lift the food or the liquid to my mouth,
instead of to my eyes, or nose, or any
other part of rny face ? When 1 hurt
my head why do I 50 instinctively ap-
ply iny hand to the injured place, in-
stead of to some other part ? The
hand itself possesses no intelligence,
it knows nothing of the hurt received;
why then does it so immediately ascer-
tain the exact locality of the hurt?
WVhy do we give to our friend the hand-
clasp of friendship; why grasp the
handie of a knife or fork ? Do we see
any thing about to fali, how suddenly
are our hands put forward to intercept
it in its descent. WVhy and whence is
ail this ? Who can tell? Who can
solve for me the mystery ? That won-
derful piece of mechanism, the eye,
presents unmistakable evidence of the
existence of this Ilhigher agenc-y."
How quickly do the eyelids close on
the approach of any external object
that might injure it. Does the eye
itself know there is danger to its deli-
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cate structure, its fine tissues, its mar-
veilous beauty, its exquisite proportions,
by contact with outward things ? The
eye of a brute animal is endowed with
the same keen sensibiiity. Take tiiat
eye, after what we cal! life is extinct,
and what then do we see ? Is there
any shrinking, any contraction of the
miuscles, any ciosing of the iids to pro-
tect the bail of the eye ? The briiliancy
bas in a measure vanislied. The exact
form and nice proportion are stili there,
but where is the "1higher agency" tliat
vitalized and controlled ail its move-
ments ? Gone!1 gone with the life of
the animal. The life then, or what
causes the life, miust be tiiis 'Ihigher
agency" of which the poet speaks.
What then is life? A sweet poetess
says :

"IWhat is life? 'ris a delicate sheil,
Thirown up by eternity's flow,

On time's narrow q.iicksands to dweil,
And a moment its inveiiness show.

Gone back to lis elemnent grand,
Is the billow that brought ht ashore;

Sec, another la washing the Strand,
And the beautili sheil Is no more."

Thus says poatry ; but, wvhat is life ?
This tells mie nothing of what I arn so
anxious to know-the cause of ail these
mysteries. They are stiii eveloped in
nîist ; cnshrouded in darkness. A
cloud, inpenetrable to my unassisted
vision, hangs over al], and 1 arn ieft as
before, io grope my way out as best I
can. Shal *1 call reason to my aid ?
Alas! What can reason do? The
burnan mind has been gifted with rea-
son ever since man was created, and
placed in this world of beauty, but how
much nearer a solution of tbe rnystery
are we of this century than were our
forefathers ? These and simiiar reflec-
tions have frequently been with me,
since the time first spoken of, and I
have arrived at no more definite con-
clusion than hitherto. This incompre-
bensibie influence, this bigher energy,
tbis life-giving power, what is it, in
wbat part of the humnan bod1, does it
reside, what are its functions, wvîat its
ultimate destiny ? The scene witnessed

at niy neighbor's was conviricing proof
tliat the body by itseif is flot the seat of
this faculty, for during niy stay, their
youngest chiid, a littie babe, who liad
!ong been aiting, was reieased froin ail
its suffering, and nausrht wvas ieft but the
inanimate form of the littie one, who,
but a short tirne before, had given signs
of life and intelligence, nowv cold and
stili. Wliere was now the life that had
throbbed through ail his veins, impart-
ing briiliancy to his eyes and expres-
sion to his counitenance ? Gone, ail
gone! yet there lay the body un-
changed. WVhat then was lost? This
"higher agency," this vitalizing power
wvas no more. Where was it, whither
had it flown, on what errand sent?
Will it ever return again to en-
liven what once had been so beauti-
fui, andin death stili iovely? The cas-
ket wvas there, still farir to look upon,
but the jewei that ruade it so preciolis
was flot there. The watchers by the
scene of death saw no token save the
feebler puise, the shortened breath, the
dimming of the lustrous eye, and the
graduai stupor benumbing ail the facul-
ties of the great, the solemn, change talc-
ing place. W'hile gazing upon the yet
beautiful features, now so piacid and
serene, such a littie whiie ')efore giv-
ing evidence of pain and suffering.
Again 1 asked myseif what is life, what
is death ? As 1 watched the breath
growing fainter and fainter, I couid but
compare it ail to a battie betwvixt life
and death-a striving of eachi for the
rnastery. The citadel of life had been
attacked, and in the contest the foe
had corne off viccorious, and there iay
the trophy of his victory, sad memento
of bis power. Since then the body is
left, but the intelligence that aminated
it is flot there, it foiiows that it is that
invisible, immortal, immaterial part
that we eall mind or spirit, that makes
liCe bright, beautiful, lovable, a thing to
be desired and valued, and that gives
to it ail its significance, its force and
power, its fulness and its comprehen-
siveness, for how much meaning, what
depth of thought, what wonderfui ex-
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pressiveness is contained in that one
word-Life. And yet what is it? Has
the mysfery been solved, or is it still,
and wilI it ever remain to be, inscru-
table and urifathomable ? Who can
tell? Who will answver my question?

ELIZABETH! H. COALE,
Holder, Ill., ist mo. ioth, 1895.

SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE.

Amid the confusing clarnour of
sectarian strife; aniid the bewildering
wealth of panaceas for the present and
passports for the future, which are per-
petually pressed upon us, whither can
we turn for guidance we can trust ?
One way only, IlOther foundation can
no man lay than that which is laid,
which is Jesus Christ."' Let us be sure
that, if we have ears Io izear, we may
find ail the guidance that we need ini the
gentie voice of the One Teacher, flot so
much asking us to accept ceî tain pro-
positions about Himself, but bidding
us take Himn as the Mvaster of our
lives. This is the voice which those
early disciples heard and obeyed....
WThat though the Master leads us now,
aiong this way of life, not by any
wonder of His visible appearance, but
secret * y by His Spirit ! The issue is
the same. From that Holy Spirit you
niay get light to sce and to repent of
of sin; strength to struggle agairist
selfishness; grace to commit ail your
cares, ail your sorrows, ail your lifé in
ail its ways, to the Father in 1-eaven.
It used to be said of one of the great
Puritans that he was "God intox;icated."
It is certain that the source of spiritual
force is in God alone. The true en-
thusiast is the man who has God with-
in him, anîd it is this kind of divine
possession which is able, despite the
perils of temptation, and the changes
and chances of liCe, to lift a man out
of ilie low levels of bis self-centered
existence, into the height of holiness
and sympathy, which are the region of
the Lite of Giod. . . . It rests with
us to open our lives to the proFfered
power and sweet constraint oi the

Eternal Love. . . . Prize, then, the
hour of quiet thought. It is there, in
the silence, when the voice of the
world is stili, that the Lord of Love
draws near. And when He cornes, if
you will admit Hini to the temple of
your soul, if you will obey His first
suggestions and loyally avoid ail that
opposes them, you wiIi find your life
transformed. Whatever niakes its
darker side ; wvhether it be the keen-
ness of the strtiggle for existence or
the wveariful mon otony of lingering
leisure ; whethEr it be the wearing
dreariness of uncongenial occupation,
or the still more lowering engrossments
of profit and loss, there is nothing that
may not be transfigurç d for himn on
whom the Son of Righteousness bas
iisen with healing in His wings.
Henceforth, iii the daîly death of inw ard
evil and the daily birth of good, heaven
shail begin for you on earth, as you
enter further and further into that high-
er truer life which has Christ for its
inspiration, and God for its Eternal
Honie.-Seced by ff1 B. H from
" 7lhe Word anzd te Way," by William
Le,h/ton Grange.

For the YOUNG FntUENos' REviFW.

MIDWINTER IN THE VALLEY
OF THE RIO GRANDE.

NO. il.
Anyone coming to this far away

south and wvest ]and with the expecta-
tion of finding summer, or even quite
warm weather at this season, wvll sui ely
be disappointed. We are liable to for-
get that although we are nearly as far
south as Jackson, Miss , and Savannah,
Georgia, we are at an elevation Of 3,800
feet.

The suni shines the most (À the time,
with an occasional cloudy damp day,
and sometimes the nights are quite
cold, even to freezing, but the ice does
flot Iast long, and we féel ail the better
for a littie wiriter weather. We find
we need to wear wvarni clothing to be
comfortable, and we can ride or walk
out nearly every day and flot shiver
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with the cold. The Mexican children
go bare-fo-'ted aIl the year. 1 suppose
they would rather wear shoes, but many
are too poor to buy thern. They tell
us that in the spring the wind blows
very bard at times, and the sand cornes
through the pass and off the niesa, mak-
ing it very unpleasant, but it does not
last very long. There is scarcely any
rain tili July and August, when there
are heavy showers, but it cornes too
Iate to start vegetation, so the valley is
dependeiît on irrigation, which is now
carried on in such a systenmatic manner
'as to make fruit and vegetable raising
profitable and reliable. Alfa fa is a
success here and yields three crops in
a season, then makes good pasture un-
tii time to irrigate azain. It takes tlue
place of grain for feed for stock. The
small grains can be raised, but corn does
flot do so welI. There is some raised,
however ; the M1-exicans use it to make
their tortillas o- corncakes. They soak
it in alkali wvater, then mnash it with
smooth stones and moisten with water,
pat it into cakes and bake it on hot
stones at the fireplace. This is the home
of the grape, and there are rnany uiice
vineyards. The Concord is flot grown,
*only the fine foreigu varieties receive
attention. The Mexicans have a kind,
introduced rnany years ago by the
priests, called the Mission Grape. They
are used principally for wine, which
the natives drink. It do. s not seemn
to affect them as the filthy whisky used
in the north. 1 have flot seen one
Mexican disorderly or rough. They
are uniforrnly quiet and polite. They
are a primitive p2ople and, in most
case,-, tread the wine press as of old.
Fine fruits, such as peaches, plums,
pears, apricots, quinces, prunes, and
even apples, do e.xccedingly well here,
and come into bearing quite young.
Vegetibles do wvell, with the exception
of Irish potatoes ; they are a failure 50
far. We ran buy very nice ones in
Market ; they are shipped in. There
is one thing the valley lacks, and that
is grass. Many yards in town, and
also the city parke, have been sown to

Bermiuda grass, and looks very pretty
earlier in the season, but aside fromn
that there is no grass. W'e missed it
very miuch at first, but we have becomne
used to it and sweep our door yard
just as our neighbors do.

The American side of the valley is
only from three to four miles wide here,
and the river flows south.east. To the
north*east of us are the sand hilis,
looking like bluffs, at the top of wvhich,
is the Mesa, a vast plain extending for
miles into New Mexico. It is entirely
destitute of water. There is sorne
vegetation, and after the summer ramn
gramma grass cornes up and affords
excellernt pasture for stock. Water can
be obtained fromn wells, but as yet
there is no wvay to irrigate. There are
many beautiful cottonwvood trees here,
but they are different frorn those in the
north, having large wide spreading tops
and slightly drooping branches. As
the water is flot far below the surface
they send their roots down and have a
constant supply and the foliage is very
heavy. The Mistletoe niakes its home
on these fine old trees and gradually
saps their life. I neyer see it there but
what I want to strip it off. It is ever-
green with pretty wvhite bernies, but I
do flot admire it, silice 1 knov it kills
the tree that nourishes it. There is an
evergreen weed or shrub that grows
thickly on the uncultivated land ; it is
of a pale sickly color and is used in
making the flat roofs of the adobe
houses. Sunfiowers grow to be small
trees and make excellent kindlingwood,
as they are quite resinous, and the
cockle-burrs beat anything 1 ever saw.
The natives are very poor farmers, in
fact they do flot work any more than
necessary to get enough to eat and a
littie to wear. It seems to nie we
would starve on the diet that kecps
theni strong.

The Rio Grande is far froni beirig a
grand river irn appearance. Last fail
it was dry. Now ihiat there have been
rains in the mounitains it is a rapid
turbulant stream, and in the spring it
may be a mile wide. It is muddy with
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the rich sediment washed down in its
descent from its, source in the moun-
tains. The water is distributed through
the voilley by the means of a canai and
large ditches. These supply the private
ditches of the land owners. So it is
IlRio Grande" (grand river> after all1
For by the proper use of its water this
otherwise desert land is becoming one
of the most fertile spots known. 'l here
are a good many acres lying about El
Paso that are at present thoughit to be
useless on account of aikali. and there
is some of it in the valley. In sorne
places the water is very poor on that
account and in other places it is strong
with iron and suiphur, but we have
excellent water where we are living.
The city of El Paso is on the river
where it passes through the Franklin
mountain, and is in Texas. Directly
across is the old Mexican town of El
Paso Del Norte, the name signifying
the pass to the north. It is now called
J uarez, pronouniced-Wharez. XVe are
eight miles out fromn EL Paso in the
valley, and living in part of a 1'dobe,"
as they are called. In a future letter
I warit to tell you about these quetr
houses, and about our strange neigh-
bors. We neyer lived iu as comfortable
a place before. XVe have but one large
room, but we caîl it oar apartments,
and say we have four rooms in one.

But 1 must leave a fuither descrip-
tion for another letter, as this is already
too long. We have made one trip to
the mounitains, and when we have gone
again later will try to describe thern.
Although we are so far away from
home and old friends we are not
among strangers, and there is so muchi
to see of interest that the tinie goes
swifdly by, as it always does to busy
peoffle, especially if they feel health and
strength returning. 1 think this is a
wonderful climate; not just perf.-ct, but
about as i ar perfection as it cari be
made. The air is s0 bracing and
always cool the year round. The
summers are pleasant as well as the
%vinters. FANNIE C. LoWNES.

El Paso, ist mo. i 5th, 1895.

YOUNG FRIENOS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

For the VOUNG FRIENIDS' REVlhWV.

As there has beren no communica-
tion Irom our Meeting I thoughit that
1 would give a short account of our
Young People's Association of Prairie
Grove, Henry Co., Iowa. Our Meet-
ing is held the last First-day of the
nionth, .1t 2 o>clock in the afternoon.

Our Society was organized about
tv, o years ago with thirteen members;
we have now about forty. It has been
a great benefit to the neighborhood.
We have a large attendance at our
meetings. We have no regular pro-
gramme, with the exception of a leader
and two assistants, who write on given
subjects. Tlhe rest is volunteer per-
formance. 1 will give a short report of
the meeting held- i 2th month 3oth,
1894.

The leader being absent the First
Assistant, Florence Schooley, lead the
Meeing. The topic was the 'lHistory
of Elias Hicks." She had a carefully
prepared paper. H-attie Patterson had
an excellent essay. Hannah Russell,
Alma Phillips, Mary Vansyuc, Bessie
Russell, Frank F<rman, Lizzie Richie,
Lottie Howe, Ernest Russell, James
W. Phillips, all read selections. Bes-
sie Russell and Edna R ussell had de-
clamations. John Vansyoc prepared a
paper on the topic, and remarks were
made by I-annahi Russell and Ernest
Russell. We hope to hear from, other
Associations. J. W. P.

SE LEC 'E Di

Speak a littlue kindlier ihan the year before,
Pray a littie oftener,-love a littie more,
Cling a little dloser to ',he Father's love;:
Lfe below shall liker grow to the life above.

How much depends lipon the trial
sermon, and the trial song; but how
much more upon the trial life of haîf a
hundred years!

Every sin is a mistake, as w-eh as a
wrong. -4 Maclaren.
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We publish in this number the flrst
of a series of articles being written for
the REVIE%% by WVm. M. Jackson, of
New York City, under the caption,
IlEvolution of the Htebrew Conception
of God." In his explanation to the
Editors of the nature of the articles,
he writes the following, which we think
will be of interest to ail our readers :

'l I propose to wvrite a seties of ar-
ticles for the RrEvîELv, whichi will
illustrate to a certain extent the char-
acter of the work of 'The I-igher
Criticismn of the Bible.' My purpose is
to build up a nobler conception of the
Bible. There is need of a better
knowledge of the Bible among Friends,
of a more intelligent study of it in the
First-day Schools. Nothing will more

strongly intrench Quakerism as the
highest present expression of the
rruth, than the work of the modern
Bible students, who are exalting its
Spirit, and assigning the letter to its,
proper place. Perhaps, as a people,
we are not able to bear to hear the
Truth now-ît is, indeed, unfortunate
if this be so-for a wrong appreciation
of the nature of the Bille has ham-
pered the spread of Quakerism in the
past, and iii the recent tendency
towards a newness, wve should hold
ourselves open to every influence that
aîds that result."

We fully betieve the articles will be
a valuable source of study, and have
no doubt but our readers will generally
appreciate their importance.

Subscriptions to the RE!viEw are
coming to us by every mail, and the
canvass for them by our friends is by
no means over. We wis/è, howvever, to
inake an especial eflrt jusi nowv to gai/t
every available na/ne to our list of sub-
scribers. We therefore suggest to, our
readers the following means, which, if
carried out, would give to the REVIEWv
several hundred additional subscrip-
tions: i. V/e request our club raisers
to secitrc every available szibscn'ber. If
the club has already been sent us, i is
noi ioo laie Io add Io il. 2. In many
neighborhoods of Friends there are
no club-raisers, but, perhaps, one or
two individual subscribers. We be-
lieve it would be an easy matter in
almost every such case, to get up a
club of eight names at least; we re-
q/test sztch szîbscribers to inake thte effor.
3. V/e request scattered subscribers
who have not already renewed to do,
so, a/id se/id ai leasi one newv na/ne.

In the past few weeks our club-
raisers and readers generally have been
doing noble work ini renewing sub-
scriptions, and in gaining to us new
subscribers. Our present outlook and
the prospect in the near future, are
far from discouraging for t1 e REvIEWV.
V/e feel the growing strength and in-
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fluence of the paper, though the
growth miay be slower than we would
wish, and we appreciate highly the
kind words and stili more hielpful
endeavors, which are being extended
from so many sources. The sub-
scriptions have been supplemented in
the past by individual aid, which has
made it possible for the publishers to
maintain the paper in a growing con.
dition, and we have flot altogether
overcome the need for such aid yet.
The past has given us faith, and faith,
hope.

AN O1MISSION.

For VoUNG FkîErNos' RLrviw.

In giving the list of F riends who are
regular attenders at our Meeting the
nanie of Mary Arnold was uninten-
tiG.lally omitted. She is a member of.
aur Society, but flot of our Preparative
Meeting. I regret this oversight.

Mendon Centre, N. Y. W. W. C.

DIED.

MARSii-First month J4th, 1895, at the
home of ber sister, Emma MacKeliar, Hazel*
ton, Pa., Gertrude, beioved daugbter of Jacob
and Louisa Marsb, Coldstream, Ont., aged
19 years 10 months 12 days. Interment at
Friends' Cemetery, Coidstream, Ont.

Weep flot, though she hath left us;
Moura flot that one so fair

19 calied to Corne up higher,
Beyond ail pain and care.

She was so mild and lovely,
Whlle hera she seemed a part

Of that vast worid of love.
Her pure, o'exflowing heart

Fiiied from the fount e'eriasting.
The caîl came soon-Divine,-

"Sweet one, come up bigher,
Oh!1 thou child of mine."

To meet ber was to love hier;
To know bier, ta adore;

The world, b>' ber living,
WVas better than before,

Always pure and innocent,
Filied with ever>' grace,

Not one earthly blemish,
Humani'y cau trecp.

Oh i would the world bad more
Of lives as pure and truc;

That cach would on!>' strive
Their part as weil to do. A. C.

BARNits-At the home of lier foster mother,
Cynthia Matsb, at Coldstrevint Jat Mo. 27tb,
L-bhie Mat-h BirneF, lust passing bier I3th
year.

As when the lily, outgrown its clayey
pot of earth, the observant gardener
transplants into a richer and more
ample mould, where its growth and
blooming may go on unchecked ; su
thewise Hcaveniy Gardener, seeing that
the spirit guest had outgrown this fr- o
vessel of earthly clay, has transplanted
it into diviner and more ample mnould,
where it may grow and bloonm and
flourishi unchecked forever.

IN RETROSPECT.

For YOUNG FIENDs' REviE.

With the coming of the new year
imany thoughts are stirred t rom within.

Some mnonths have gone by since
giving you a pen visit, but feeling su
inuch in the spirit of it now, it seems a.
pleasure for me to do it

1Filst, let me ask your kirrdly for-
bearance for my own per:ýonality in the
story I have in niind ta tell you, as 1
cani not well give it without.

Instead of trying tu look into the
unknown future, 1 find my thoughts
turning backward to the rime when
I was in rny cottage home a busy house-
wife.

Among the pleasant inemories the
form of a swveet lovely child cornes be-
fore me. It is my littie riephe-w of
scarce four summers. His mother be-
ing ill lie spent sanie months with us-
husband and me. Among the pleas-
ant duties which came it was mine to,
instruct him in the first lessons of "A
13 c,"» which, with the spelling, came
almost of itself to him.

But learning to read was quite another
thing. On this particular evening
which 1 recaîl, whille waiting the evening
meal for his uncle, 1 thought to put in
the time by hearing the little one read.
His healthy appetite giviflg a zest to
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bis meals hie naturally thought more of
his supper than the readiug, therefore
my wishes did flot harnionize with his.
Thus it came about we did flot get on
well. So 1 sat hini ini a chair by my
side, patiently but firmly waitiug the
yieldiug of his desire to mine. At last,
lovingly, it ci.me, and the lesson wvas
over in due time, But when lis uncle
entered the door, Willie ran to meet
him, saying: -Oh, uncle Juhn, I lie
been szuch a naughty boy! 1 wuuld flot
read, and 1 ivoztld nof read for auntie,
tili finally my face broke out ail over
with smiles, (whichi was true), and I
was a good boy right away !" At last
the child prayer laid, (and I thougyht a
little more earnestly, and the good
night kiss a ltle more sweetly given),
and hie wvas tucked away for the nighit, I
supposing that in a few moments hie
wvould forget ail in sweetest sleep. But
no ; an hour later c.ame a cali froru his
roomn for auntie. He had flot slept
and his young and tender mmnd liad
been puzzling over the earnest question
lie asked: ."Auntie, who puts the
naughty in littie boy's hecarts ? I know
God puts the good there, but wvho puts
the naughty there ?' It iuas easy to ex.
plain to him, but withi surpried emo-
tions in my ovnm mind, I told him hie
put it there hinmself whien lie did the
w'rong thing, as lie knew so wvell the
right, but did flot do it, and that was
the reason hie ivas so unhappy. But
when l'e gave up the thing lie knew to
be wrong, then it was that sunshine
came into bis heart and smiiles to bis
face This is a simple occurrence to
put before vour readers, and very im-
perfectly told. But wvith mie it made a
deep impression.

Though mari) years have gone by
since, yet in the s.anctu.art of the soul,
%viùl other precious mc±mories, it re-
mains stili fresli with no dimuness by
tinie. It stirrcd thouglits, too, in niy
,own mmnd that are with mie still. I feit
if the Divine spark m'as ihlus earïy
ruade manifest in the child mmnd, what
growth and cxLiaisionslhuuid (.orne with
the maturing years ' What s.riking evi-

dence, to:3, of the voice within, speaking
to the child mmnd while yet so young
and tender. TIhis little one (child of
my affection and pride) has grown to
noble mianhood. And two little boys
at his kuce are now asking their puz-
zling questions in turn They, too, are
wantiug guidance and riglit training
fromn the parental hand. And the prayer
of my heart is that they may not look in
vain. Oh, what a mission is this, that
of directing rightly the footsteps of the
children, freighted as it is with the
highiest and xnost wonderful that is
given! And the thouglit oft comes
with farce, but for the back-slidings and
short comings we older ones would be
abundautly qualifled for whatever work
the Heavenly Parent requires at our
hand. And something is required from,
the least of His children.

Again, children witlî their plastic
minds are alimost, if not quite, intuitive
with their impressions, and are quick
to catch and hold to the examples
set before them, particularly from those
they love and respect. Therefore how
important it is to keep this naughtiness
that troubîci the chuld niind from, get-
ting the upper hand with ourselves, that
our influence for good, flot only with
the little ones, but upon ai with wvhom
we mingle may strike home and bear
fruit that is sound to the core, and with
no bitterness to the taste.

SâRAFI IV. HART.
Ch:ca2o, MII. xst mo iSth, iS.

iMEDIA FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION

About six months ago the Friends
of Providence Meýlteting became interest-
cd in the subjcct of a YToung Friends'
Association. Thbis rcsulted in the for-
m~ation of the 'Media Friends' Associa-
tion, whcre many of ilie Friends at-
tending ilhe Meeting reside. Thtee
Meeti- gs have been hcld, and the first
Sixthi day evening iuf each inonth (ex-
cept the seventh, eighith and ninth
months) hias been decided upon as the
tiu.e of meeting. The 'Meeting is held
at the Friends school buildin<' in M1edia,
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Del. Co., Pa., and John L Cawer is
president and Frances R. Walter is
secretary. At the last meeting a paper
upon -The Origin of' !he Distinctively
Plain Garb of Friends" was prepared
by Hannahi M. Worley and rend by the
secretary. Also a paper, 'lThe First
Quaker Meetings," by Bertha Hibberd.
Mary T. Fusseil read Aaron M. Powell's
address, 'lThe Friend," delivered at the
-opening of the Friend's Religious Con-
ference at Chappaqua. Tne reading of
,each article was followed by generai
discussion which wve hope will awaken
renewed interest in our Society in ail
present. H.

For VOU.NG FRiEbwDs REviiXWi.

LINCOLN YOUNG FRIENDS' AS-
SOCIATION.

Lincoln Young Friends' Association,
held i2th mo. 3oth, 1894, was opened
by reading the i i th chapt er Acts.

Both President and Vice President
being absent, Addie Garlock ivas ap
pointed second Vice-President.

C. A. Burgess reviewed the first
chapter of VTol. IL. of Janney's History.
It describes Friends' in Eng]and 166o-
61. The restoration of Charles II.

Many ti-ught the ruin of Friends'
nigh at hand. Edward Burrough
replied : "If you should persecute and
destroy us, yet our principles ) ou can
neyer extingush, for they wilI live
forever.> George Fox attended Yearly
meeting at BaIby, and another at Skip-
ton, and a general meeting at Aruside,
,came to Swarthmore, where hie wvas
arrested on the fz3llowing eay, on pre-
tence of beirg a~ oistuibtr of the public
pence. At the solicitation of Margaret
Fell ard Anne Curtis, an order wvas
granted that lie should be brought to
London for trial. George Fox gave
his word that he would appear before
the judge of the King's Bencl. nt the
time appointed, if the Lord permit.
There are miany instances recorded of
Friends' giving their word to appear
before MXagistrates, thus showing hiow
niuch confidence even their persecutors

had in their integrity and were willing
to rely entirely on their word..

The rising of the " Fifth Monarchy
Men" caused the issuing of a proclama-
tion by which Friends' suffered rriuch;
some dying from unhealthy prisons.

At Bristol the soldiers broke up a
meeting, and arrested 65 persons.

Dennis Hollister and George Bishop
were threatened to deter themn froni
attending their religious meetings. They
answered : "lTliati tey migl't as wvill
ti.kl to ldnder the szm fro,;: skining,,
or the tide /rom flowing, as to think to
hinder the Lord's people froni m,,eetineg
bo wait upon h/rn, whilst but two of
t'nem were left togetherY"

The review of the lesson for the
quarter was prepared by joseph
Lownes, read by Hamtonetta Burgess.
It contained many beautiful thoughts.
Addie Garlock gave us a very interest-
ing paper on " Peace," wvhich was
requested .to be published.

Recitations were given by Martha
Garlock, Erwin Davis and Leonil Gar-
lock.

After lhe secretaTy read the pro-
gramme for next month, the meeting
closed with a period of silence.

CATHARINE ANNA BURGESS,
College View, Neb. Reporter.

OUR COZV CORNER.

Playhouse.
Dear Cousin Julia,-What a lively

time it is with us when snow abounds,
and jingle-jingle go the merry sleigh
belis in accompaniment to the joyful
laughiter and light hearted chit chat of
buoyant youth in their drives about
counîtry and town. Stili, to the thought-
f ui life seems to be nîuch like a medley.
Such diversity of scenes are being en-
acted at the sanie tirne, o- following
each other so closely, that while these
ire gylad, others are sad, and somne
are disappointed, miserable, and most
unhappily situated in circumistances and
environmients. Are not sonie people's
lot cast, as it were, in the shady vale, or
on the bleak mounitain side, where the
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suni bas littie access, or the searching
winds distort, break and wither; wvhere
the snow drifts deeply and at tirnes be-
cornes encrusted with a covering cf ice,
which envelopes and excludes the life-
keeping atrnospheric influence, until
the-season lias so far advanced that the
germi of promise is well nigh extinct.
In our Bible lesýons we learii how that
Jesus taught and illustrated the themies
he wished to irnpress upon the rinids
cf his hearers from natural objects
around hirn.

Why rnay flot we learn fi-cm the saie
source ? WVell do I rernmber asking
father or mother why so many bare
spots in wiînter whuleai or dlozzer fle!ds,
and their answer : Oh, that is where
the great sncw banks lay se long, that
whiat ias sowvn -was sniothered, and
died out root and branch. Peradven-
ture wyecds inay in time spring up on
the bare spots and make a hurried
growth before the season's close.

How thankful we oughit te be te our
Heavenly Failier that hie lias given us
just enougli light and darkness, heat
and cold, cloud arnd sunshinè, wind and
calm, rain and drought, frost and snow,
with occasional ice-bound encasernent
te preserve life, to give needful rest, te
enrich, enliven and strengthen the
gu-ow'th cf the whole true man. Ves,
and acknowledge how merciful is cur
Heavenly Fatlier in ]lis requirements cf
the children cf men. Were it flot for
the thcught ilhat account is te be reni-
dered according te whlat is given us in
the way of talent and eppcrtunity, and
for the use we have made cf both, and
net for what is wvithheld, we would be
in a perplexing condition. But wvhile
we query and :seek te knoi, w-e rernem-
ber the assurance, - Shaîl net the
Judge cf ail the carth de righît? " and
are encouraped te "mnurmur net."

Since writing our last letter te thee,
dear cousin, the angel cf death bas
been busy calling in our neighbcrheod,
and freill nerth, east, sou Au and west,
lias taken leved ones, and left sad
hearts, and vacant places in these
honmes. Une dear- little menuber cf

our infant band and associate in the
playhouse lias fled-suddenly-by way
of diphtheria, to join the children's
angel band beyond. So we whisper
softly, one more in heaven, to beckon
us thitherward ; one Iess in life to
lisp a cheerful iword for thee, through

HOPEFUL BAND.
ist mo. i.4th, 1395.

PEACE VERSUS WAR.

P1aper hy ?iddit C. Garlock, mwuitten for Young
Fr c,,ds Association, Lincoln, Nebr.iska., z2insu m

1I h eard the bells on Christmas day
Their old fatiliar carols play;

And mild and sweet
The words repr-at

0f 1 Peace on eatb, good will to mien.'

But in despair I bowed my bead-
There is no peace on earth, I saad,

For hate is strong
And mocks the song,

Of « Peace on eartb, good will to mien.'

Then pealed the bells more Ic ud and deep z
God is not dead, nor doth he sleep 1

The wrong shall fail,
The right prevail,

Witb 4 Peice on earth, good will to men. >
$&And suddenly there was with the

angel a multitude of heavenly hosts,
praising Cod and singing, 'Glory to
God in the highiest, and on carth
peace, good will toward mren."'

We are singing the samie song to-day,
and praising God for the victeries won
anud achievernents made possible
throughi the life and teachings of ibis
Great Prince of Peace, whose advent

iet the wcu-ld was heralded by the
song of peace, and îvhose last words to
his followers wvas on the sarne therne:
"'Peaice 1 leave ivith you, niy peace
give unte you ; flot as Ille world giveth
give 1 unto you.'

For the mest striking, contrast of
peace and war we have none more
vivid than the records of the Scriptures.
WVho can read in detail the horrors of
baîties as recorded in the Old Testa-
ment without a feeling of disgust and
commiseration.

But turn te the New Dispensation.
l-ow we love to, study over and over
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again the story of the life and teachings
of this lowly Jesus of Nazareth, whose
whole history is one of humility, kind-
ness, patience, love and forgiveness;
who brought the new commrandaient
"IThat ye love one anotlier,-' and whose
last prayer was for the forgiveness of
his etiemies.

The hiistory of the different peace or-
ganizations, the gcod accornplished
thereby, and the continued effort being
put forth in this direction, portend great
good, and we believe ivili be the means
ofrushering in an era when wvar and its
horrors and desolations will be no
more.

The apparent disgust ivith ivhich the
civilized world to-day regards the war
in the Orient, together wvith the effort
bei*hg nmade by outside parties to bring
about a peaceable end to the conflict,
shows that sentiment is rapidly rising
above such relics of barbarisrn, and
that part of the Christian world at least
are trying to put into 1)ractice the pre-
cepts of the religion that they profess.
That a portion of the people-liave flot
yet fully a-wakened to the full meaning
and import of the Gospel of 1>eace is
evident by the persistency with which
militarismn is trying to b-- establishied
into the public school systern of our
country of boasted free-domn.

The plan reconimended by the
Secretary of War, flot long since, and
so, graciously coniended by Ex-Presi-
dent Harrison and others, to teach our
children military tactics, and that they
have a country to defend and to be
able to defend it, has awakencd an
honest, earnest opposition by peaceably
concerned people ail along the lines.
None toc) soon, however, for alrendy
the plan lias been adopted by several
cities, and the drill becomes a part of
the daily programme. Even the good
old city of 'Brotherly Love" lias given
way to its allurenients in spite of the
earnest protest of the better elenient of
the city.

Why should men of public influence
and especially those who, like Benj.
Harrison, professing to bc followers of

the Prince of Peace, sanction a measure
so thoroughly obnoxious to Christian
people? Perhaps it is equally super-
fluous for a nobody like me to criticise
those who have occupied the highest
positions of our nation. But let me
say just here, with ail the intensity of
a mother's love, ttîat hiad Ex-Prestient
Harrison been a mother, and if it were
his son that were to be trained to shoot
soine other mother's son, hie neyer
would have favored such a scheme.

In a few more years these great (?)
men of to-day will have passed away,
the belîs will toîl and the last salute be
fired. Then wilI the whole world
mourn, part of themn because a great
general and statesman, hias gone, and
the other part because the effect of
such military teaching could flot die
and be huried with the originator.
But, dear friends, it wvill not, and 've
must b2stir ourselves before these seeds,
perhaps thoughitlessly sowvn, are so
flrnîly rooted that they cannot be eradi-
cated, and our free public schoo!s-
the nation's pride-become miniature
forts and arsenals.

The niilitary drill of religious schools
is deplorably inconsistent, to put it
mild. For instance, the minister to-
day preaches an eloquent appeal for
"Peace on earth, good ivili toward men."
ro-niorrow at a meeting of bishops
and trustees discuss plans for the fur-
thering of the interests of their school.
The nîilitary drill is hit upon, adopted,
and the preacher goes home, perhaps
neyer dreaming of the distance be-tween
bis preaching and his practicing.

Sonie may say that wve teach the
niiiitary drill for its physical effects,
and flot to inculcate war sentiment.
But to show lîow preposterous the idea,
just take note of the fact that the
greatest m-ilitary nations have their re-
cruits take from three 10 twelve months
training in the gymnasium to develop
them as mnen before they are fit for so-
diers.

Again, we are conîmanded to avoid
the appearance of evil. Lt bas been
truly said that '%What you put into the
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schools of a nation wvi1I appear iii the
life of that nation." The youth does
not stop to theorize or moralize. it acis,
and when the imagination is once fired
with the ponip and circunistance of
war, the charmn of music, etc , lie is in
his own estimation at least a 1'really
live soldier," ideas that ivili groiv with
his growth and strengthen with h;s
strength, until it will not be wondered
at if in a few years lie wvill be rcady as
a citizen, as a legisiator, to, -ive his
voice and vote for war when even the
least provocation arises therefor.

Dear friends, there are flot two
kinds of right, one for the State and
another for the individuai. What is
right is right alwa)ys, and right neyer
compromises with a wrong in any
shape or fashion.

I doubt if there is an instance on
record wvhere war effected a final settle-
nient of difficulties.. It is, invariably,
an unreasoning, passionate method of
deferring justice, and afier the parties
to a war have inflicted ail the loss thiat
each is able to bear, or until one is
entirely at the mercy of the other, then
the most trusted men of both countries
and perhaps of others, wili corne to-
gether, and arrange for a treaty of
peace, a proceedure which shows
that it is the wisdomi and reason of
such counsel that seules the dispute
rather than the unreason and savagery
of war.

If I liad the tirne I wouid like to,
give you some statistics showing the
immense burdens iniposed upon ihis
country by the civil war. There is
not a taxpayer in the United Su~ites to-
day that does not realize to some
extent what it cost in dollars and
cents, to say nothing of the great
sacrifice of life.

And furthiermore- fol]owing close
in its wake-with ail its attending evils,
that great curse-the legabized saloon
of to.day, fastened its poisonous fangs
more firmly upon alI branches of our
Government, national, state, and muni-
cipal The intemperance of the pre-
sent tinie is largely due to the. appe-

tites contracted by wornout or idle
soldiers .during that terrible struggle,
and transmitted to the present gentra-
tion.

Militarisrn and intemperance goý
hand in hand like brothers, whiere you
find one you find the other Notice
if you please, the car.teen systeni of
the Governmient Soldiers' Homes, and
the disgraceful conduct of drunken
soldiers wlienever they appear ini pub-
lic, either on duty or parade.

Now, where shall we look for a
remedy ? In the first place we have
the promise of the Scriptures, " Not
by might nor by power, but by my
.piérit saith the Lord of hosts," and
ive are sure that we have that spirit
of perfect love in ail peace movements.

In the next place we should have a
different sentiment taught in our
school history than that which makes
aIl war glorious and al] participants
heroes. Teach the youth how to
avert rather than how to fight a war.

Third, let us have a Peace Depart-
ment instead of a War Department in'
our National Government, with an
International Court of Arbitration.

Fourth, a depreciation of military
displays in all fornis, from the present
Fourth of JuIy celebration to the shamn
battles of the G. A. R.

Fifth, the abolition of the 0&Maie
Oligarchy " 0f our country, and the
substitution therefor of a true Repub-
lican form of Government. That is a
Governmerit in which every citizen,
nmale or female, black, brown, or white,
ivho can read his ballot fromn top to
bottoni, shaîl have a voice in the laws
that control themi.

I heard a lady reniark a short timne
ago, " If the women are going to, have
the right to, vote they ought to be coin-
pelled to shoulder the mnusket and
rnarch off to war with the men." Dear
sou], she neyer stopped to think that
there wouid be no necessity for such
patriotic zeal there.

How long do you suppose it would
be with the tact and wisdomn of our
mothers and sisters injected into ail
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branches of our Goveruiment, lier
sense of justice and love of peace
permeating the laws of our land, be-
fore war and its horrors would be an
impossibility? More than that, the
millions of drink slaves would be set
free, and the bonds of the patient,
toiling labur slave broken.

We are to-day in the midst of the
greatest revolution the world bas ever
known. A glorious, peaceful revolu-
tion, whose banner will ultimately
float to the breeze the gorgeous pro-
clamation of justice and equity to ALL.

The Friends as a Society may justly
feel proud of the part they have taken
in the past, are taking in the present,
and, we believe, wifl take in the future,
in the peaceable struggle for righteous-
ness and peace on earth

Then ]et us 1'thank God and take
courage." Remember, thougb corn-
paralively few in num ber, we represent
great principles, that require individual
faithfulness to acconiplish the end
sought.

The powers of evil at work seemn
wonderfully great when viewved frorn
the standpoint of human strength and
weakness, but ive have ample assur-
ance that t9he Ail wise Father is guiding
and ditecting H-is children in their
efforts, and that the right will event-
ually prevail. Already we can see the
beautiful streaks of lighit which foreteil
the coming of a glorious dawn.

The beautiful verses of Susari Coo-
lidge suggest my meaning better than
I can express it:

PEACE AND GOOD-WILL.
DARE falîs the nigbr, Witbheld the dlay

Weary we lare, perplexed and chili,
Led by one littît guiding ray
Sbsning froni centuries far away-

Good-wiIl, and Peace, Peace and Good-will.
Through eighteen bundredl stormy years

The dear notes ring, and will flot cease,
And past ail mists of moitai teairs
The gulding star rebukes our fears-

Peace and Good-wiIl, Good-wilt and Peace.
Shine, blessed star, the nigbt is black ;

Shine, and the heavens wîth radiance fil!,
Wbile on tby slender, guiding track
Theangel volces echo back-

Good-will and Perce, Peace and Good.anill.
-Silsan, Coolidge.

ctct 1citatiiwifor <'ritcrr

WR REAP WHAT WE SOWV.

For pleasure or pin, for weal or for woe,
'is the law of our heing, we reap what we

sow ;
We may try to evade it, we niay do what we

will,
But our thoughts, like our actions, will follow

us Stili.

This world is a wonderful chemist, be sure,
And detects in a moment the base or the Dure;
We rnay boast of our claims to genus or birtb,
But the worid takes a man for just what he is

Worth.

Are you weary and worn in this hard earthly
strife ?

Do you yearn for affection to sweeten your life ?
Remexnber, this great truth bas often been

proved,
We must make ourselves lovable, would we be

loved.

Tbough lite may appear as a desolate track,
Yet the biead that we cast on the waters

cornes back;
This law was enacted by beaven above,
Vet like attracts like, and love begets love.

We are proud of our mansions of niortar and
Stone,

In its gairdens are flowers froni every zone,
But the beautiful graces that blossoni within,
Grow shriveled and die ini the upas of sin.

We make ourselves beroes and martyrs for
gold,'

Till health becomnes brokeu, and youth be-
cornes old ;

Ah!1 did we the sanie for the beautiful love,
Our lives might be music for angels above.

We reap what we sow, Oh, wonderful tiutb,
A trtuth bard to, learn in the days of our youth;
But at last It shines in as hand on the wall,
For the world bas its debit and credit for ail.

DR. PARICHURST S NEW WORD.

Dr. Parkhurst has coined a new
word, anid its aptness arnd clever con-
struction are quite likely to mnake it
famnous. The eminent reformer's word
is "Andrornania,"- and of it he says :

"There is an element in the feminine
world that is suffering fromn what I shall
venture to cail 'Andromania.' The
word is not an English ane, for the rea-
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son, I suppose, that the English langu-
age makers neyer supposed that we
should need such a terin. It is con-
structed on the saine principle as the
word 'Angloman*a,' which means a pas-
sionate aping of everything that is Eng-
lish. 'Andrornania' means siniilarly, a
passionate aping of everyihingl that is
inannisli."

Dr. Parkhurst makes h;s new word
serve as the title for his first article in
Tuie Ladies' Home /ourna, and uses it

for a vigorous treatient of the type of
women for whorn he invented it.

VREND8' KLEJ4UNTARY
Red HI1II SHUL

McCîîiioli and Preston Sts., Baîtimiore, Md.
This Schooi aduntits students of both sexes and of

-every grdand trains thetît for businîess, for a1 pro-
fussion or for collegec or unvr Iy .i a: thorougi-
ly equipped gymnasiunî, and affords es\cýteit physical
training under weli tluatticrd dircctors. The 3!-., year
-began 9111 11. 19, 189)4. 1Ei*1 MN LAMB il rincipa.l.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Sermon b>' Serena A Minard whtidî nppe:ired

9111i mIo. î5th, incte i w..tsse î)ow liave in leailct
forma [Soi 5 opies), uitable for generai di-strib)ution itn
First-dav Sdibools or elsewlîeirc, andi may be hand nt 25c.
per hundred WVe purpos;e issuing s;uch Leca1lets; occa-
sionaily, and hopt the undertaking %viii meet an encour-
.agiticr demnand.

H7tRNED I3CADEM-WY
tJOARDI>t\ SCItOOt. FOR5 BOYS AND 01151.S.

PLAI1N FiE LD, - NEW JERSEY.

This is a select home school wvhcrc each pupil is
-treattcd as ametutber ofcite f-tiiyl, atidbrouglit utder
refined influtences. Situated in tihe bt.aitti city of
homes. FTe buildings are nowv new, anîd modern in
ail their.aplpointetts -halls, parlorslabraries spacious
classq moins, and single bedrootîts, aitl heaied b>' -Zteamn.
Owing to the eniargcd buildinîgs, wve have decided
rceive girls as wcil as boys, and ail wili bc under
thorotîgh instruction andi management. Wc

T 
desire to

deveiop intelligent, uprigbt, 1 onest men anîd women
and to this end we aintî 1 surround tem svith sncb
intlucitec as %vill lring out thcir better natures and
inspire a de.-ire for stijdy and imi)rovelttent.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY. 1ltAtSStEt t, NstWJEtîSEv.

O1IAP.PAQUA IdIJNTAIN INSTITUTE ,
ARarding Sclhool for both sexeb under the

care of Parclîteo Quartons- 'Mecting. l'ho
present building is luew and înuch en arged,
and hics perfect sanitairy arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instrîtctors. Prepares for busicpB~
or colleze. HesithIfIlllY and pleasants- located
near the Harlem Pl. R. One hour from Now
Yorkc City. For catalogue address SAMUTEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Unider thte c-tre of Pîtiladeljîhia Yearîy Meeting of
Frietîds. Nesv buildinîgs, stîit ail mtodern cotîven-
tenceà ; extetîsise grou ttsl 51 tcaclierî, ail) pci î;
three coîtîses ofs-tîtdy-, the Scietîtiftc, thes Ciassical, and
thte Literary .. bttkipy i.da.d biological labor-
atornes maaltamig.Special cars seull lîs gis-en
t0 thes mîoral antd religions trainîing of the pupils by
teachers wito are cotcernesi Fniends.

For circula-w and otier itnformtationt, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day scitool for botit sexes. Thorough
coute,ý prepurtttg fur adntiNsiontt 1 ant coilege, or fur-
nislîing a good Eiig lisit E-dutcationi. Tihis sciîooi was
opened Nitt ninthI Etit, ig91. Ternit, for boarditg
scitolars, $i5o per scitool year. Thte scitool is under
te care of Frietîds, and is pîieasatlty iocatud on Lottg

Island, abotît tit miles frotît Nets Y'ork. For cat-
alogue and psr1ticuiars, address FREDERICK E.
WvlLl-S. Secretary, Gien Cove. Lonîg Island, N.Y.

NOTICE.
To the Mernbers of Illintois VeatrlyMleting:

At our lace 'Jearl' %lectisig tlit conttnittec inî chtarge
of 'WVestertî i).partntent il, one of otIr socitt> pakers,
svas continîtcd, and the cotntttee decided 10 continue
wiîiî the YournFîtw ts'R-vt;s Tu correspotnd-
ents naîtied iast year severe continued for the cosîing
year, antd il is earnestîy desired tliat you diligeti>
etîdeasor to increasc the subqcriptiotî list. ht certain>'
svoîîd lie entireîy %vithin our reacî to1 douîble Our iist
fronît titis 'Jean>' Mceting. «Tierc are soîttie localities
titat btave Itever resîto:îted %vith a commnunicatiotn of an>'
character. Titis is tint riglt. The palier is, anîd wilI
be to sotîte extet, seiat ste nitle it. Wu cati have a
twenty.page wveck-y ifwe do otîr wlitoe dîîîy. Attd lioss
cati ive tnakte a mîort: woriliy effort thart inî titis direc-
tiont? Yoti itn lthe far West gis-c tts a littie account of
your surrouîtiings., your des.ires anîd tteeds, of yoiir
effort-; tu iîold ttteetitîgs, ofs-isititîg Frietds, antI any
otîter itenms of generai interest, jîîst stîch as you first
look for oit recciving dite imaper. Sinccrely,

EinwAtîzî CoActc-, Chitaitan of Coin.

1CO0PYRIGI-TS.
CAN 1 ORTAIN A PATENT? For a

promt anwrad apt bonest opinion. write te
DILUNS jeC., Who have bati amtrilJ-tftys-ears'

experience In thté paent business. Communlea.
tions strictiy confi ential. A llandlboo fin-
formation coneerning l'agenits antd bow to ob-
ta-in tiîem sont free. ,,lso a catalogue of ineeban.
lent and! sclentiflo book-s sent free.

Pa.tents taken tlirottgli .1iurî & Co. receive
M p eciantoticeoI lic -cieuti fie A% mlerîcn, anti

Sti rc brought wîicieY before te publie with-
eut cost Io thte Inventor. Titis spondiietpapier.Issued week-ly. eiegantiy illustratet!. bas byfar tle
largest circiiîation er ny setentille -orlc la thse
worici. 183 a -car. Samopie cpiesisent frce.

Bluilding Edition nontitiy, $2.5On cr. Single
coI' es, 2.5 cents. igery nuxaber contaîns beau-I:uliae% In colors. andi piotograplis or new
bouses. wtt plans. enabliing bOuders to show the
latest desigis and seeurecontracts Acidreas

Muffl & o., -NEWaOIR. 3.


